Skires, Skyres, Robert del, presented to the church of Witlechurch, Devon, 74.

Skiret, Philip, 362.

Skirpenbeck, Skyrenbeck [co. York], 61.

Skirlawe, Walter, bishop of Durham, 313, 318, 334, 432.

Skolond, Frank, 36.

Skot. See Scot.

Skaing'. See Serayingham?

Skrenby. See Sorenby.

Skryvyn. See Sriveyne.

Skylam. See Skiedman.

Skyldam. See Skidmore.

Skyrn. See Skerne.

Skyllfull, Richard, of Little Brampton, 177.

Skyllyng. See Skillynge.

Skypper, Richard, 509.

Skyppwh. See Skipwith.

Skyres. See Skires.

Skirpenbeck. See Skirpenbeck.

Slade, Richard, 393.

Slaithburn, Slaithbourn. co. York, Thomas Talbot, steward of, 495.

Slake, Nicholas, clerk, 396, 491, 550.

Slade, Robert, 436.

Slaithbourn. See Slaithburn.

Slaithbourne, Roger de, presented to the vicarage of Kildwick, 329, 375.

Sleuter [co. Wexford], prebend of. See Ferns, cathedral church of.

Sledmere, co. York, 489.

Sleford, John, 178.

Slegh, John, chief butler of the king, executors of, 47.

Sleightore, Ralph, 'heerde atte elmes' of Old Hithe, Colchester, 272.

Slen. William, 22.

Slepe, William, justice of the peace in Salop, 229.

Sloe, Robert atte, canon of Wells, 34.

Slothely, William, parson of Authorpe, 388.

Sloghtre, Thomas, parson of Burton on Dunsore, 268.

Slyfeld, Nicholas, 306, 303.

Slytonn, Thomas, of the county of Derby, Spicer, 540.

Smith, John, son of, 59.

Snaile, Nicholas, 59.

Skynner, 792.

Skynner, John, son of, 59.

Ralph, keeper of the keys of houses and ports in the new fabric in the high bailiwicks of Windsor castle, 26, 168, 501.

Skidmore, Richard, 663.

Smale, William, of, 168.

Smalsenborg, Tilmann de, dean of the church of St. Mary ad Gradus [St. Maria in Capito]. Cologne, 577.

Smardale, Smerdale [in Kirkby Stephen, co. Westmorland], 540.

Smart, Peter, parishioner of St. Michael's Cornhill, 202.

Smelt, John, citizen and fishmonger of London, 217.


Smelt, John, of Laughton, 305.

Smethwyk, Hamond, king's esquire, 73.

Smite, Smythe [site of Combe abbey, co. Warwick], 55.

Smith, Smith, Alan, of Freeston, 39.

Smith, William, of Tutbury, 206.

Snith, Richard, of Dudley, 282.

Talbot, steward of, 495.

Thomas, of Drogheda, 206.

of Shrewsbury, 473.

Walter, of Pershore, 112.

Walter, William, of Bassall, 113.

Skipp, Richard, 509.

Skyppwh. See Skipwith.

Slytonn, Thomas, of the county of Derby, Spicer, 540.

Smyth, Alan, of, 393.

Gilbert, groom of the kitchen, 145.

Henry, 431.

of Chesham, 188.

Richard, son of, 188.

Joan, wife of, 188.

Hugh, of the principality of Chester, 492.

of the county of York, 139.

yeoman of the livery of the Crown, 194.

John, of Aswardby, 156.

of Bray, 545.

of Chichester, mason, 587.

of Fazakerley, 532.

of Huddington, 129.

[co. Kent], 509.

of Leominster, 153.

[co. Norfolk], 27.

of Poole, 524.

[co. Winchester], 309.

presented to the church of Southmere, 438.